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believe, been noininated, but we cannot speakc witlî
autlîerity in tio present irsue. Thero is ccrtninly ne
small responsibility involved in tic wvcrk cf selectioîi.
31ark Curry's noble gif t lias beên referred te iii a
previous number.

The powver cf self-expression is neccssary te every
educated man. Recognizing the fact tlîat verbal
expression is only half au equipment, the autliorities
have mnade permanent provisieon for training in Elocu-
tien. Mr. Shaw, lias been retained as instructor; and
this year for the first tinie certificates will ho granted
te those coinpleting tlîe four yenrs' course laid dowvn
by him. This is an important part cf our îvork,
and lias a real educative value.

.ACADIA SEmiNKARy is full te overflowing. The
site for a new building lias been chosen, and C. B.
Wlîidden, Esq., lias generously Ileaded the subscrip-
tien Eist with fivo hundred dollars.

The staff of teachiers is nearly the saine as last
year. Miss Graves lias been granted leave cf absence
on acceunt cf M1 healtlî. lier duties as principal fal
upen Miss Harding, -vho ia a thoroughily conîpetent
substitute. Miss Bessie Vaughliaii Nvyl assiat Miss
Reeves in tlîe departrnent cf instrumental music.
The graduating cinass is tie largest in the Ihistory cf
the scoeol.

Tin~ position cf lier :on Acaderny is tiat cf equal
importance with the colle.ge. Its office is te matriculate
students fitted for ordinary business life, cr easily
able te, de well the worlz cf a highier scicool This
idea is havingy a xnodelling effeet upon the Academy
course, which ia made yearly fuller and botter. Mr.
F. M. Shaw, R. A., '90, takes the position cf mathe-
matical teacher loft vacant by the resignatien cf Mr.
Morse. Mr. Shawv bas a grade A license, and is well
fitted for the office. «Up te tho first cf November lis
place was ably filled by Mr. C. R. Higgins cf '91.

Suca is the present statua cf Acadia and lier sister
schools. We students believo thuat tiey are necded,
and tiat tliey are 'wcrtby cf cenfidence. If this lie a
fact, wliy sliould tliey ho handicapped by the nced cf
practising an econcmy that ia both uneconomical and
degrading 1 It ia for eaci Baptist in MNaritime
Canada te honcstly weigh this question, and consist-
ently act out the resulting convictions.

UJRING tho past vacation Chipmiian Hall has
corne in fôr a share of attention. U-nder the
diligent application of liammer and brushi tho

halls have assurned a new aspect. Traces can ne-
wvhere ho found cf the Sophoniore rackets of Ilyo
olden tumes,> and even those of more recent date
have vaniishieç froin siglit. The halls have been
paiinted, and the stairway lias been neatly sheathed
in cherry, giving a plegsing- appearance. AU tîjis -ve
liait îvith pleasure, but our chief deliglit is aigain to
find MIr. aîid Mrs. Keddy at the head of affairs. May
they long bc sparcd to look after thie interests cf
C!hipuian Hall.

ARE wve te have a Tlieological. fepartment, at,
Acadia 1 This question naturaily suggests

Aitself, wh'len we rernember the doinga of the
last Convention, lield at Yarmouth; and the subse-
quent action cf the Governors in appointing a newv
Professor te take charge pf the English Lepartment.

There sems te ho a feeling, deep rooted in the maiads
of certain members of our denomination, that the
objeet for which this college ivas founded by the
.iathers Nvill net, ho realized, unless theological instruc-
tion occupies a promnent place in the curriculum.
That is ail very good, and in its proper place cota-
mendable. But under the present conditions of
affairs, can we and should we support sucli instruction ?
That wve can do this may well lie questioned, îvhen
oach year shows an array cf figures on the -,vronag side,
of the ledger. One îvay is open, and that is, for
those 'who are anxieus for the change te mnaintain
tic sanie independent cf the usual mode cf support.
That ive sltould do this is doubtful, ns the zuatter
new stands. By persevering effort, 'vo have an
efficient Arts Course. Anything that will tend te,
lower its present standard cannet ho tolerated. It
must ho progressive. The way that things are te hoe
conducted this winter, as wo understand it, 'we believe
wvill net bo helpful te the Arts Course, but wvill ratier,
if anything, tend te weaken. Granted, that we have
an extra professor who is competent te, give Bibhical
instruction, that twe cf the other professors are te,
take classes in different subjects, and that ail the
instruction given in this line, is only equivalent to,
the Ilwork cf one man," there is a dividing cf interest.
Instead of concentrated attention upen the tndvance-


